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Agents for Butterick Patterns
In the Bargain Room

Morrpll & Scott's dry goods stock, us well as Lord & Taylor's
dress goods stoi'k, will bo on sale. We defy any other house to
give anything near such bargains as these:

CO.000 yards of Indigo Illuo Prints, Fancy
Trlnts. 30-i- n. Bntlsto that sold for lRc.
Whlto Goods that sold for 10c and 23c, Hobs
Patchwork Prints and thousands of other
goods worth up to 10c per yard, 3'.jc.

C0.000 yards of 36-l- Percales, Outing
Flannels, Long Cloth and goods that always
sell up to 25c per yard, Be.

36-l- n extra heavy Outing Flannels, 30-l-

double-face- d Golf Cloth, gray on one slda
and plnlds and stripes on the other, worth
IScj , lfic Black sateen, 74c yard-wid- e

bleached Muslin, etc., Cc.

27-l- n. nno Imitation French Flannel, 27-I- n.

extra fino heavy Outing Flannel, 32-l- n.

German Indigo Blues, 30-l- n. lino Imported
Percales, all worth from 10c to 20c, on snlofat 7!4c.

3C-l- n. Imported Oldenburg Cloth, eclls In
Kuropo nt 35c, flno black and whlto figures,
dots, stripes, otc, 8c.

25c Imported Madras, 36-l- wide, 84c.
15c, black figured Mercerized Sateen.

8V4c.

GVio Quilt Calico, 4c.

Gio Apron Checks, 4c
30-l- u. flno Muslin, extra heavy, 3c.
27- - ln. flno dress Outing Flannel, dark, Ec.
Lonsdalo Muslin In mill lengths, 8J4c
Extra flno heavy unbleached Muslin,

worth Cc. D$ic.
10c Shaker Flannel, 3c.
Cc Towels, 2c.
10c Towels, 3V4c
15c Towels, 5c.
19c Towels, extra large and heavy, 10c.
DRESS GOODS, SC. IOC. 15C, 25C, YD.
1 caso of double-fol- d, debago, 75 per cent

wool Dress Goods; 1 caso of Shepherd
I'lalda, nearly all wool, worth 19c per yard,
all will go at Cc yard.

28- - ln. neat new Plaids, nlco bright col-
ors, 714c.

Waist Material, Waistings and Waist Patterns
Thcso nro sold In our hlch-crnd- o Dress

Goods Department. Look at our 16th street
entranco window and you will seo varloty,
stylo nnd quality that Omaha peoplo never
wiw before. Thcro nro eomo machlno em-
broidered nnd others hand embroidered by
tho most expert needlewomen of Paris. All
tho now colors, now designs and ,now mate-
rial known to tho most fashlonablo
signers nro represented hero tho rango In
prlco from $2.25 to $23.00 por pattern.

French Flanncl3 In dots, stripes and

CHANGES HIS COLORS AGAIN

Frank Bansim Will Ba a Deltgate to the
Dsmooratio Stats Oannitioa.

O'KEEFE LEADS COMMISSIONER FIGHT

Cumlilnntlnn Iletween Hoctor nnd
Ityiiii Mct'iiiH Iiuiinpmllilc, n O'Keefe

la n SlroiiHT Second Choice
Anions Tliclr Dolomites.

Frank T. Ransom, "tho stock ynrds
statesman," has ceased to sail his political
ship under tho flag of tho silver repub-
licans nnd will hereafter bo counted among
tho straight democrats. Ransom will bo
named by tho Douglas county convention to-
day ns u delegato to tho democratic
stnto convention, nnd nt Lincoln on Sep-

tember 17 ho will formally rcnounco
to tho sinking shlo of silver re-

publicanism nnd proclaim himself a ed

democrat. Practically all of tho
former silver republicans In Douglas county
havo gono back to their first lovo in poli-
tics, but Ransom evidently observes a bet-

ter chanco for Ransom n tho democratic
ranks.

It was suggested to Ransom thnt ho ac-
cept a proxy In tho county convention and
bo mndo chairman of that gathering, but
bo declined tho honor, for tho reason that
ho considered tho stato convention a better
plncn for a- - dramatic debut. The Douglas
County Democracy proffered hlra its sup-
port for tho chairmanship of today's
county convention, but ho would havo nono
of It and simply repeated his request to bo
acnt us a dolcgato to tho stato convention.

Slnco Ransom has refused to mako his
Inltlntory bow In tho democratic party as
chairman of tho county convention, tho
Douglas Countyltcs hnvo decided to mako no
effort to organize todny's meeting. Tho
Eclectlon of tho chairman of tho county
convention will tbcrcforo bo left to tho
Jacksonlnns, who will probably namo Dr.
A. II. Hippie, Ed P. Smith or ono of their
leaders.

The Douglas County organization will bo
satisfied, ns far ns tho permanent organiza-
tion is concerned, by placing Henry

you try what Fels

30-l- doublo-fold- " fancies, worth 13c, 7'4c.
36-l- n fancies, fine Jacquards, 10c.

n. Worsted Plaids, worth 29c, 12Hc.
Caso of fine Fergo3, all colors;

all Wool Plaids, worth 49c;
German Henriettas, worth 33c, at 19c.

Ulack figured Satin bcrber,
Ulack Crepon3, Striped Fancies

and worth 50c, at 23c.

n strictly nil Wool Plaids,
Silk nnd Wool Imported Plaids,
strlckly nil Wool Homespuns, nlU
Wool Novelties nnd every yard worth $1.50
and bought from Lord & Taylor's stock,
at 49c.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
39c Silks In plain and fancy colors, 15c.
50c Velveteens, 15c.
$1.00 Fancy Silks. 39c
$1.00 Fancy Velvets, 29c.
$1.00 Corduroy, wide, 39c.
$1.50 Dlack Silks, 49c.
$1.75 Ulack Silks, 49c.
$1.50 Silk Flannels for wnlsts, 49c.

FUItNlSHING GOODS.

73c Men's finest Fleeced lined Shirts and
Drawers, per garment, 39c.

Children's fine fleeced lined underwear,
10c, 16c nnd 25c, worth double.

Men's flno heavy workshlris, worth 75c,
at 29c.

Men's good Workshlrts, worth COc, at 19c.
Hoys' flno Shirts, 19c and 29c.
Men's fine laundered Shirts, worth 75c and

$1.00, 29c.

MEN'S AND DOYS' CI.OTHINO.
Boys' Suits, worth $2.00, 95c.
Hoys' Suits, worth $5.00, $1.45.
Hoys' Long Pants, worth $1.50, 50c.
Hoys' Long Pants, worth $2.50, 9Sc.
Men's Pants, worth $2.60, 9Sc.
Men's Pants, worth $3.00, $1.23.
Special salo on Bedspreads, Comforters,

Shoes, etc., and several other articles too
numerous to mention.

smnu ngurcs and all the plain colors tho
gonulno article 50c. All the Persian de-
signs, with 2 to 3 colorings, C9c. All tho
flno Persians, with 5 to 8 colorings printed
on what tho French call Klannollo

finest made, 75c. Printed Cashmeres
In all tho flno Royal Persians, mado to Bell
nt $1.00, Saturday only 69c. Bordered Per-
sians for Klmonas In plain and Royal Per-
sian, 79c.

SEE BARGAIN ROOM FOR CHEAPER
GOODS.

Ocst Of South Omaha an n(pftnrv T tin
Douglas Countyltcs aro elated over tho
inumpn oi tno Herman-America- n club nt
tho South Omaha primaries and they desiro
to honor President Ocst of that organiza-
tion with tho secretaryship of tho conven-
tion.

It Will bo thn nrlnrlnnl nnmnan Af .
Douglas County Domocracy In today's
convention to turn down any conference
commltteo that may bo sent In from tho
populist, convention. Tho leaders of tho
organization which camo out strongly
against fusion several months ago calculate
that they have a majority of the delegates
In today's convention and they believe
tho best wny to uso this majority is to do-fe- at

any attempt nt fusion that may be
mado.

Slnco the smoko of tho prlmnry battle has
cleared away Richard O'Kccfo appears as
tho shining light In tho contest for tho
South Omaha coramlssloncrshlp nomina-
tion. Tho Jacksonlans, who aro In tho
majority among tho Omaha delegates, aro
irrevocably committed against Hoctor, nnd
tho Douglas Cpuntyites on tho city delega-
tions havo como out stronclv for nKnfn.

Hoctor will have a strong following from
mo country precincts, perhaps forty votes,
but this will avail him naught, as ho can-
not get sufficient support from the city to
como within hailing dlstnnco of the ninety-seve- n

votes necessary to a choice
Ryan is undoubtedly a strong factor In

the contest, but his only hopo for nomina-
tion is to gather in practically all of the
Hoctor delegates. Astuto politicians in tho
democratic party flsurn that Hoctnr win h
unablo to swing his supporters to Ryan and
vtco versa.

Henry Scldler of tho Douglas precinct del-
egation makes a slentflcant Hint
ho says; "Wo aro for Ryan as long ns bo
has any chanco. Our second cholco Is
O'Keefo nnd wo won't bo changed by any
consideration. As long as Ryan wants our
delegation for himself .ho cad havo it, but
ho can't uso it for anyono else."

A KliocUinnr Calamity.
"Latoly befell a railroad laborer," writes

Dr. A. Kellett of Wllllford, Ark. HI foot
was badly crushod, but Bucklon's Arnica
balvo quickly cured him. It's simply won-
derful for burns, bolls, piles nnd all skin
eruptions. It's tho world's champion
healer. Curo guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
Kuhn & Co.

- Naptha

: Fels-Napt- ha

You can't belieVe until

soap will do clothes-washin- g

and house-cleanin- g.

This remarkable soap,
Fels-Napth- a, takes dirt out
of clothes in half usual time
with half usual work, and
the last longer,
without boiling or scalding
a single piece.

Fact, or the money re-

turned by the grocer you
buy it from.

Ftlt Co.
Phll.delphli
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clothes

Hats, Hals. Hats
Our fall stock having arrived wo nro

thowlng tho largest lino of Hats
in mo city. On salo Saturday at popular
prices.

Fedoras In all colors at 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Pashas In black, brown, pearl, nutria and
otter nt tl.60. 11.25. J1.60. J1.7S nnd 12.00.

Railroad In black, brown nnd nutria at
7oe, $i.no, $1.50 nnd $2.00.

Columbia In black and nutria nt 73c, $1.50
and $2.00.

Derbys In black nnd brown at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1 75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.

Men's nnd Hoys' Caps from 23c to 50c.

Optical Department

Visitors will do well to call at our 6ptlcal
department.

Glasses of all kinds correctly fltted by
experienced graduato optician at unusually
low prices.

Gold-fitte- d frames, crystal lenses, finest
grade, guaranteed 10 years, usual price
$6.00; at $3.43.

Alumlnlco frames, light and will not rust,
high grado lenses, $3.00 valuo nt $1.75.

A good spcctaclo or eye-gla- comnlcto
for 9Sc.

Big Sheet Music
Sale Tomorrow

25c sheet music, only 13c per copy; by
mall lCc. Such popular selections nstho
following will be lucluded In this lot:

"Hecauso Ho Loves Ills Mother," "When
Roses Bloom Again," "Franklo Hall,"
"Now, Georgia, Don't You Mako tho Baby
Cry," "My First Dance," "My Rosary," by
Lust; "Miss Phoebo Johnson," "Ambolena
Snow," "It Takes a Darkey to Havo a Good
Time.," "A Hero All For Love," "My Llttlo
Girl In Primrose Lane." "Sho Loved Him
Just tho Same," "I'll Mako Dat Black Gal j

Love Me," "Saluto to Omaha," two-ste- p;

"Colonial Guards," two-ste- National
Peace Jubtleo March, McKlnlcy Mnrch, i

Anglo-Americ- Two Step. To obtain thcso
special prices mail orders must bo re- -
eclved Immediately.

Ask to seo our choice lino of folios of
every description. Now ones received
dully. Wo hnve n nice now and complete
lino of everything music teachers uso,
bring your orders to us, we can savo .

i

HIGHWAYMEN TURN A TRICK

Secure n Hundred Dollarn AVorlli of
Ilont)' from Tito Yoiiiik Men

In the SuliurliM.

D. M. Hansen, an employo of the Millard
hotel, nnd bis friend, Louis Gromfcld, wore
assaulted and robbed by two highwaymen
nbout 1 yesterday morning at Forty-flft- h

and Grant streets. Hansen lost a diamond
stud and a gold watch and chain nnd $15
In money was taken from Gromfcld's pock-
ets. Tho total valuo of tho loot was about
$100.

Young Hansen lives at 4025, Dinney street
nnd his friend is staying with htm tempo-
rarily. At 12:45 in tho morning they took tho
last Walnut Hill street car for home. Hav.
Ing alighted from tho car to walk tho re-
maining dlstanco they were approached at
Forty-flft- h and Grant streets by two men,
moving In tho opposlto direction. It was
vory dark. Just as tho men woro in tho
rict of brushing by them both Hansen nnd
Gromfcld woro knocked down by stunning
blows nnd rendered temporarily uncon-
scious.

When tho two young men recovered they
were nlono nnd an Inventory of their pos-

sessions showed that they had been robbed.
Hansen reported tho caso to tho police

yesterday morning. His Hps wero still badly
swollen from tho blow ho had received. Ho
said it would bo lmposslblo for him to Iden-
tify his assailants.

GEORGE H. PAYNE INJURED

SiiHtitln n llrol.on I.p ly Iti-ln-

iiirovm Out of II In

CnrrliiKc.

George H. Payno is in bed nt his homo
with two bones of his right leg broken as
tho result of a carrlago nccldcnt Thursday
evening. Mr. Payne was driving homo from
his ofllco when an express wagon which was
being driven nt a furious speed camo up
from behind and collided with tho carriage
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets on Burt Street. Mr. Payno wus
thrown out and his leg caught In tho spokes
of ono of the wheels of the wagon and ho
was In some wny dragged along the street
until tho horses could bo stopped. Ho was
picked up unconscious nnd was taken nt
onco to his home, where the Injured limb
was set, and this morning ho Is reported to
be doing as well as could bo expected. Tho
Injury causes cansldornblo pain, nnd It Is
feared that tho leg may never be thor-
oughly sound again, ns tho break occurred
right across tho anklo Joint.

The driver of the express wagon was also
thrown to tho,ground nnd his faco was badly
cut.

GLADWIN AGAIN IN COURT

Thin Time Ho In it In
Dlvori'c Suit tinned on

Cruelly.

James Gladwin, the detective, has been
sued for divorce by Bertha Gladwin, to
whom ho was marrlod nt Papllllon in 1S90.
Mrs. Gladwin alleges cruelty In her peti-
tion, specifying that James 011 ono occasion
whipped her with an umbrella.

Gladwin achloved some notoriety Inst
winter by arresting a man In Iowa' for tho
Cudahy kidnaping becauso ho was Been
crosslns tho Kast Omaha bridge on tho
same night that young Cudahy was rotumod
to his parents. Gladwin believed that a
man who vould cross tho East Omaha
brldgo at night must necessarily be n kid-
naper.

Tho detective was nrrcsted several weeks
ago for prowling around nt night with falio
whiskers, a tin stnr and a gun of extraordi-
nary size.

llayden Bros
will continue through tho week for the benefit of our country customers,
as well as those in town. 10,000 pairs of the finest shoes closed out to us from tho
makers for spot cash to be sold at n mero fraction of their cost all In this big ealo.

DENKAY

French, Shrlner & Urncr patent kid, pat-
ent colt nnd pntcnt leather, worth $7.00
and $7.50, sale price $2.98.

Men's wax calf bals, worth up to $3.50,
salo price, $1.96.

Men's wax calf congress, worth up to
$3.50, salo price, $1.96.

Grand Furnishing
Goods Sale

Ladles' nnd Misses' $1.00 Kid Gloves at 49c
,1 lot of Ladles' Kid Gloves, in nil the

now colors, nil bIzcs, regular $1.50 quality,
at 75c.

Ladles' 25c plain nnd fancy colored Stock-
ings at 12,4c.

Ladles' 35c plain nnd fancy colored
Stockings nt 19c.

1 lot of Ladles' flno llslo thread plain nnd
fancy colored Stockings, worth up to $1.00.
at 39c.

Men's COc Socks at 19c.
100 dozen Men's Socks, the samples of

ono of tho largest importing houses In New-Yor-

on sale nt 19c.
Ladles' Corsets, in nil colors nnd sizes,

worth $1.00, at 49c.
Ladies' extra long stcel-flttc- d Corsets, In

drab nnd black, regular $1.00 quality, at
49c.

All tho new straight front Corsets In tho
W. C. C. Knbo, Dr. Warner's and W. H. at
$1.00 and up.

Tho La Grcuquo Belt Corset and tho
Nemo Military Belt Corset for stout figures.

Children's Sh.iwtyilt Stockings at 25c.

ACID THROWER IS LOCATED

She Will Not Eo Arrttted, Howem, Unlsis
Her Victim Will Prosionte.

HUSBAND IS A FACTOR IN THE CASE

John Mnlirny Svcltn o Inllucnco .Mix

IIiiiinoii to Drop the Mntter,
ll r Hint !tln Wife U

IiiNiinc urn! IrrrnpoiiKllile.

Tho pollco havo located Mrs. Molllo Ma-bra- y,

tho woman wiio throw carbolic acid
Into tho faco of Mbs Maud Hanson Thurs-
day afternoon, but decline to dlscloso her
whereabouts to tho press. Chief Donahuo
says sho left tho city Immediately after tho
assault, but Is still in tho state, nnd may
bo arrested and brought back to Omaha at
any time. Ho Is waiting only to asccrtnin
whothcr Miss Hanson will prosecute.

"If no outsldo Inllucnco wero brought to
bear upon Miss Hnnson," said he, "I nm
satisfied sho would prosecute. I understand
sho has told somo of tho olflcers that she
would.. But this fellow Mobrny, who Is con-
stantly with her, is doing his best to Induce
her to drop tho case, telling her that his
wifo Is Insane nnd not responsible for tho
net, all of which I have every reason to be-
lieve Is not true. I'm golrfg to boo If I
can't do something to prevent his further
interference. If Miss Hanson can bo per-
suaded to prosecute, Mrs. Mabray will bo
nrrcsted nt once and brought back; if not,
thero will bo no use of nrrestlng her and
tho caso will bo dropped where It Is."

It has been ascertained that Mrs. Mabray
is of good family and, so far as tho pollco
havo been nblo to learn, of good character.
Sho Is 11 milliner nnd halr-dress- er by trade,
anil until within the last year conducted
halr-dresBl- parlors In tho McCaguo block.
At that tlmo sho lived at Seventeenth and
Cass streets. Moro recently she has been
In business In Kansas City.

GETTING READY FOR WORK

MnehlinTy for Mulch Fuulory Arrlvuit
nnd In lliinn I'liircd u lUnl-llo- n

for Oprrnl Inn.

Machinery for the match factory has ar-
rived and In being put In place In tho build-
ing nt Twenty-eight- h street nnd tho Belt
Lino formerly occupied by tho Kimball
laundry, where Mr. Gruenlg, tho proprietor
of tho factory, has secured a favorable leaso
on building and power machinery.

The machines to bo used in tho now fac- -

Mind Recreation
Is as necessary as bodily recreation
MubIc, sweet .music, Is soothing nnd rest-
ful to the mind nnd nerves After tho day's
work is done nfter the evening meal is
finished somo familiar air may bo played
-- como old song sung that will bring back
our boyhood or girlhood days and In our
dny dream we'll bo back in somo distant
stato or pcrchanco In some foreign land
"Where first wo ,saw In days of yoro tho
moon behind tho hill" No homo "bo It
ovor so humble" should bo without a piano
or organ.

See our good pianos at Inducing prices
nnd specially easy terms Tuning and re-
pairing a gnecinlty.

A. HOSPE
Music anil Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

Wo do artistic tuning. Thone 1S8.

Pianos
Bio Shoe Sale

Men's velour calf bals, worth up to $3.50,
salo price, $1.96.

Men's, vlcl kid bats, worth up to $3.50,
salo price $1.96.

Women's vlcl, kid laco shoes, worth up to
$3.00, salo price, $1.96.

Women's box calf laco shoes, worth up to
$3.00, salo price, $1.96.

Women's gcnulno hand turned shoes,
worth up to $3.00, sale price, $1.96.

Wo are agents for the Stetson nnd Crossett
shoes for men nnd tho Ultra nnd Brooks
Brc.' shoes for women.

This Is a rare opportunity for you to shoo
your whole fnmlly at a small cost.

SHOES IN THE BARGAIN ROOM.
Men's flno satin calf, worth $2.50, $1.59.
Men's flno coltskln, worth $2.50, $1.59.
Women's flno vlcl lace, worth $3.60, $1.59.
Women's flno vlcl lace, worth $3.00, $1.59.
Women's flno tan laco, worth $3.00, $1.69.
Misses' shoes, $1.23, $1.00, 83c, 79c and 69c.
Boys' nnd youths' satin calf, 9Sc.
Llttlo gents' of same, 65c.
Get your rubber boots nnd arctics now nt

prices below anyone in tho city. Tho big
store will save you dollars.

Becord Breaking Prices
In Linen Department
For Saturday

Large fringed Damask Towels at 15c each.
Largo all-lln- Huck Towels at 19c.
eO-i- blenched Damask at 19c each.
54-l- u. bleached Damask nt 25c each.
Special 72-l- n. heavy all-lln- Cream

Damask, worth $1.00 yd., on salo Saturday
at flSo yd.

Crash Toweling, worth 15c, nt llie yd.
Extra flno Muslin at 6',c yd.
Largo slzo Napkins, good quality linen,

at 9Sc doz.
Toweling, 25 yds. for S3c.

4 Sheeting, bleached, at 19c yd.
4 Sheeting, blenched, at ISc yard.

Pillow Casing, 42-l- n. nt 10c yd.
Pillow Casing, 43-l- at llc yd.
Ready-mad- e Cases at 7c each, good grade.
Long Cloth, SOc bolt.
Crash Toweling at (special) 6c yd.
Don't forget to seo the big ad In Sun-

day's paper for Linen Domestics', Toweling,
for Monday at tho Dig Store.

BROS 1
tory aro tho latest Inventions In tho lino
of match making mncblncs and havo n ca-
pacity superior to older machines of tho
same character.

It Is expected that tho factory will mako
Its first run about October 1 and from that
tlmo will run regularly on a ten-ho- shift.
As tho business Increases another ten-ho-

shift will bo put on.
It Is understood that tho management

has already mndo provisional contracts, for
tho salo of goods, which will practically
consume tho output of a slnglo shift.

RAISING MONEY FOR PARADE

Coinnicrclnl Club Kxecutlvr Commit-
ter Iloliln Siirdnl MceliiiK and

I)Icuim'x QiifNtlou of Finances.

At a special meeting of tho executive com-

mltteo of tho Commercial club at noon yes-
terday tho question of raising funds for tho

parado was discussed. It was
shown that the funds of tho festival as-

sociation had been reduced by tho expenses
incident to tho prosonco of tho Nebraska
National guard at Fort Omaha. Tho mat-
ter was placed In tho hands of Euclid Mar-
tin, who, in tho absenco of the chairman,
acted ns temporary presiding officer, and tho
secrctnry of tho club.

It was decided to decorato tho rooms
of tho club and tho llfth story of tho Doard
of Trado building next week.

A small sum waB appropriated for tho
purpose of assisting tho delegates from
Omaha to the natlonnl missionary conven-
tion of tho Christian church In securing
that convention for Omaha next year.

Tho secretary was instructed to tdko up
with tho Rock Island railroad tho question
of again placing In sorvico tho through
night train from Chicago, which the com-
pany discontinued this weok.

Now members wero elected na follows:
Sol Bergman, James P. Connolly, Frank M.
fillsh, A. H. Hcnnlngs, S. D. Mercer, Lyalo
I. Abbott, John Power, S. D, Bnrlmlow, M.
F. FunkkouBcr, Arthur P. Karbacn.

PATCHING UP THE BREAKS
Cily KiiKlnrer Unpen (o Hnve Slx-leen- lh

Street In Shnpe for
Pantile,

Several asphalt repair gangs aro working
on Sixteenth streot nnd havo put tho paving
In good repair along tho section of thnt
streot In tho business confer of tho city.
Men nro now working on Sixteenth street
near l7nrd. It Is City Engincor Rosewnter'a
desiro to hnvo ono sldo of tho street In good
repair from Izard to Farnam street that the

parades may movo along thostreet without Inconvenience. Work Is alsobeing dono on other streets in tho heart of
tho city, ncfore tho middle of noxt weok

Di
Hindi'

Sold on Easy
The Grandest Bargains
In Silks

New nnd beautiful sll! on salo for Sat-
urday. Tho big Silk Dept. Is now nt Its
best and wo doubt If you could find such nil
assortment of lino silks anywhere.

Figured Blnck Silks, all silk, at 49c.
Colored Brocades for waist, worth $1.00,

at 49c.
Colored nnd Blnck Taffctn, on

salo at C9c.

Crepe do Chine, worth $1.23, all colors,
at 69c.

1.000 pes. Fancy Silk nnd Sntlns In all
colors, all styles, some sold at $1,00, $1.23,
$1.50, all go nt only 69c.

Yard-wid- e Taffetas In blnck nnd nil col-or- s,

pure silk, worth $2.00, for PSe.
Our new Velvet stock Is in. Fancy Pcr-sla- n

Velvet at only SSc.
Fancy Metal Velvet nt only 75c.
Now Waist Cords at only 9Sc.
Tho now Plnnny Velvet, mndo by tho

Laurel mills, Is tho latest out. Ask to
seo it.

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings.
oi ui.u inuitSUAY MONEY SAVERS.

20 to 60 D nails, per 100, $2.70.
10 to 16 D nails, per 100, $2.73.

D nails, per 100, $2.83.
nails, per 100, $3.15.

Granlto Wash Hnsln, 9c.
No. 8 Galvanized Iron Holler, 69c.
20c Butcher Knife, Sc.
Solid Steel Frame Wringer, 9Sc.
Kitchen Meat Saw, 15c.
Wood Wash Tub, 35c.
Solid Steel Shovel, G9c.

Granite Water Pall, 39c.
Mrs. Pott's Iron Handles, 5c.
2 Inrgo boxes of Toothpicks, 6c.
Tho best No. S Cook Stovo on earth for

tho money, lS-ln- oven, warranted flno
bnker, nicely nickel plated, regular $15.00
stovo; wo sell them for $11.49.

Grand Bibbon Sale ,
35C nnd COC FANCY RIBBONS, per yd., 10C.

Wo havo purchased tho cntlro stock of
No. 40 Fnncy Ribbon from ono of Omaha's
principal Jobbing houses nt less than ono-ha- lt

price.
35c and SOc Ribbons, per yard, 10c.
15c Fancy Ribbons, 6c.

Ladies Pocketbooks
Grnnd salo on flno combination Pocket-book- s,

seal nnd nlllirator Ohntid
nnd tho now cut steel Beaded Bags, COc
nags, i.uu nags, SOc; $2.00 Chatelaine.
$1.00 $2.50 Beaded Bags, $1.25.

Cheap Books
10,000 now 2oc Novels on salo Saturday, 5c.

Horns, 5c each, 40c per doz.

most of tho defectivo paving in tho business
center of tho city will bo put In passablo
condition.

A WUI.1. ICXOWX AM1.VXV MAX.

Ilecniunicnild Chiiinlicrliiln'n Colic,
Cholern nnd Dlnrrhnea v.

About eighteen months ago Mr. M. S.
Manning of Albany, N. Y widoly known
in trado circles as tho representative of
tho Albany Chemlcnl company, was Butter-
ing from n protracted attack of diarrhoea.
"I tried Chamberlnln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," ho says, "and ob-
tained Immedlato relief. I cheerfully

this mcdlclno to thoso similarly
afflicted." Thl3 remedy Is not nn nstrln-gen- t

and for that reason no bad effects
follow Its use. It checks tho diarrhoea
by curing tbo discaso which ennses It. H
never falls and Is pleasant to take. Fo
salo by all druggists.

CANAL AND POWER "COMPANY

One with Cnpltnl of 100,000 Flic
Arllclcn of Inenr-Iiorntlo- u.

Tho Burwoll CannI nnd Power company
has filed articles of incorporation with tho
county clerk. Tho capital stock Is (100,000
and tho directors nro Gcorgo W. Hooblor,
Charles W. Lyman and Alfred Millard.

Tho objects of tho company, ns stated In
tho articles of incorporation, nro to build
and operate canals, power plantB and Irri-
gating ditches and to ncqulro franchises.

Hoy FnlU Under Train.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special Tel- -

A New Drexel Special

Thin time IV a a boys' shoo-n- ntl It Is
a special spotinl uppers special solus
and especially iisndo 1'or us no dupli-
cate anywhere of thesis slioos-tliey- 'ro

niadu with Kood, heavy raln calf up-
perswith sail cloth linings nnd extra
heavy rock oak sole leather soles with
thu now, wldo extension edge In tho
full, round too thnt give tho feet n
ehaiice to grow without crumping Just
such n shoo ns tho hoy should wear
these, fall days-si- zes 2Ht to n, In widths
B to L for only SL'.no-- ifs a big yr0
worth.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
New Full CntnloKiie Ximv Itcnily.
Omaba'a nt Shoe llouaa.

14ia ICAKNAM STIIEET.

Good Judges of Bon-Bon- s

Aro our best customers No other
storo In this vicinity hns qunlltles that'comparo with ours-O- ur candles nro
unique- - because wo make them so Our
business Is Inrgo because wo chargu
such modcrato prices for such remark-
able candles--A box of our flno cnndles
means pleusuro and gratification to
those who nro regaled with tho cholco
llavors-a- nd 8mooth-crenmyTdell- clous

consistency of our chocolates-bon-b- ons

creams-cnrnmels-- etc.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Farueta St.

1

Payments,
Grand Grocery Sale

Nebraska Oat Meal, per pound, 2J5c.
Ohio Oat .Meal, per pound. 3c.
Steel cut Oat Meal, per pound, 3e.
Hand picked Navy Hcans, 6c.
New VNluio Lima Beans, 7,ic.
Grein 1 s, (dried) 6c.
Marrowfat Peas, (dried), 5Uc.
Split Pens, (dried), 3V&C.
Pearl Barley, 3c.
Fine Sago, per found, 4c.
Imported Sago, stje.
Hasty Jclllcon, 3 packages for 25c.
Flno Broken Rice. 34c.
Cholco Japan Rice. u'.Jc.
Head Hire, 6c.
Fancy Palna Rice, S'jc.

Cracker Sale
Soda Crackers, trust prlco SHc, our

prlco so
Farina Crackers, trust prlco 6ic, our

prlco c
Ginger Snaps, trust prlco Sc, our price 6e
Butter Crackers, trust prlco Sc, our

prico c
Crack Meal, trust prlco 7VjO, our price 5c
Oatmeal Crackers, trust price 124c, our

prlco CH,o
Milk Crackers, trust prlco Sc. our prico 6a

Tobacco Sal e
Star Plug Chewing Tobacco, per plug. 37!io
Horscslioo Chewing Tobacco, por plug, 37V4o
Fruit Julco Plug Chewing Tobacco, per

Plug , 10a
Ncvboy Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per

Plug 7V4a
Battle Ao Plug Chewing Tobacco, per

Plug 33o
Climax Plug Chowlng Tobacco, per

Plug 37Vio
Novo Plug Chewing Tobacco, per plug, 29a
Genuine Durham Smoking Tobacco.... 60o
Duko's Mixture Smoking Tobacco 32o
Uncle Tom Smoking Tobacco, per pnek- -

"Ko 7Wo
Old Stylo Smoking, per pound 26o
A good clgnr, 50 In box liJo each
A better cigar, 50 In box 2c each
Fine long filler cigar, 60 In box tho

same you pay 10c for wo sell you 3',4o each

Gandy Bepartment
Very linn Outii Drops flQ
HoiiHted S.iltiitl I'rnnuln in
Mixed Candy, per pound j,0
V.1UIIIUCIM s0Peanut Cundy 50
Clincoluto 6c

Wo ninko all our enndy In tho storo andwould Ilka very much to havo ull ladlescome nnd seo how It is made.

Special Meat Prices
No. 1 California Ilnms 8j;0
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams ....HHo
Rex Brand Chipped Beef i0o
10-l- cans Pure Lard $1.13

can Corned Beef 120
Fnncy Boneless Cornid Beef 740
Pickled Hoiicysucklo Trlpo

'340
Salt Pork so

egram.) Whllo riding on a Union Pacific
freight train hero tonight tho
son of D. B. Kelso fell under tho moving
train In such a manner ns to havo hie left
foot badly crushed. Tho boy will probably
recover without having tho foot amputated.

Hot days followed by cool nights will
breed malaria In tho body thnt Is bilious or
costive. Prickly Ash Bitters Is very valu-abl- o

nt this tlmo for keeping tho stomach,
liver and bowels well regulated.

Suspensories

ii im ii in 1

Wo carry tho largest and bost line of
Suspensory Bandages In Omaha. We can
sell you a good ono with back straps for
Coc, and a better ono, with silk tack, for
75 cents.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.
Modicnl and Surgical Sunpllos

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha,

4
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